
U~tos, Aug. 31, 1~64 

The ~rents U1ssissippi Emergency Collllllittee met in the home o~ 
;.:r. and Mrs. Ben Graham, on l{ondoy, Auguah:nat, at 8 l"U, llr. Arthur 
Corstene, presiding. 

11nutes of the meeting on August 17th ftcre read end approved. 

'~· Robert Bonn reported on the steering Committee' s meeting on 
AUcust 12th, at which the following aetion was taken : It WDs voted to 
send 9200 . 00 to Mr. Pnul Albe~t at the Democratic National convention in 
Atl~ntio City, tnasauoh aa he would tunotion as our on- the- spot contact. 
ur. l'lUnn also reported subsequent action by telephone and tele«nma, as 
a direct result or ur. Albert's aorvice. It was moved by ~~s . JUdy Ne.man, 
sccolldad by ~a. Ray Ol'e11 !llld carried unan1tlously that the Com..,"11ttee •s 
action be approved . Jdr. Sidney Harris comended their prompt acti on. 

Secretary Adelb Steeel read (1) letter rrom COFO thanking the Parents 
sroup ror contribution or 3,ooo. oo 1 \ 2) letter to ~~. oaratons tl'om 
William L. Seo~er, Asot . to the Governor, on uua.n ~ithts, reg~rding 
sending an observer to U1ooiasipp1 rrom Caltrorn1a, stating that Oal1tornia 
would be Ullable to oolllply "ith this roq,uest , and tltat tlloy believe the 
preooMo or newS!lUlil, who are in oll the areas of th~ St.te ot M1ae1sa1pp1 , 
would better serve as a deterrent to violence. Discussion followed 1n 
which soYe~l atudents, recently returned trom l'.1sa1ss1ppi, o0!111110nted on 
sf'feota ot publicity and presence ot nnsll1811 as such c dotorrent . Ur. 
Carstens proposed th~t the students form a committee to dratt a letter, 
~om their point ot view, retloot1ns the importanoa ot anything t~t the 
Governor can do to keep attention and pressure on U1ss1aaippi. Acting 
upon o suggestion by Mrs . Nnbery that we write to LOOX Uag11z1ne, Mr. 
D1clt "·1leon lllOved, se<-onded by l!rs. Graham and carried, that we wri to "LOOX" 
as well as other similar magazines , commending their articles 011 M1sa1sai ppi 
and urging conttnuod coverage . 

The Treasurer' s report was approved on motion by ura. Sieeal , seconded 
by 'rs. ~ewm~tn, and O!lrricd. Copy io 11tt ched herewith . 

Mrs. Diok ftlaon reported oontr1butiona in exoooe of $1500 were re
ceived, in reaponao to the Wil~on'' personal e~a1gn . 

0J,eat1.ona arose ss to the dispoai tion ot 1'1lllda raiead, - where and 
to what ~ganization, and whether or not such donations are t~ deductible . 
'!r. llunn moved, seconded by ~s. Dick 'filoon, that we send $2,000 . oo , 
arter ~e have a report, tllia baing amended to the erract that tbe Student 
Committee will gather 'thie 1 ntormation and turn it in to the Steering 
Oonmittee ror action. The cotton aa a~nded qae carried. 

Bills were euomitted by ur. Harold J'ohnaon, Treasuror. On motion by 
Mr. Graham, seconded by tr . Barris and Oflrried unaniCIOilaly, the Treasurer 
wae f\Uthorized to pay all bills eub'lli tted, lllld other bil18 '()tmdine1 up 
to "%100, without approval by the grOU],. . 

!!r. !neus Brill vrea absent bec•uea ot Hlnaae tnd could not rePOl't 
on his attendance as our representative, at e meeting o~ the Hollywood
Loa ~eliz Jewish Oomnunity Center. 

'~s. Dick Wilson reported on final plans tor the Rom8ooming Party , 
to be held September 2nd, et the International Student Center, Westwood. 

Dr. Harold Johnson8-a report on his trip to Woehinj~ton and appeuanoe 
before the Domooratio ?lattorm Co~~ttee , ••a received Yith applause. 
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'1'he Ch&imo intOl'med the 1118et1ng or a resolution by llr. ud Mrs. 
RUnn, regarding reorganization and continuation or a Parents Commlttee 
to support the work in the South, and M1sa1asipp1 in particular. He 
proposed that another meetin8 be given over to this matter, atresaing the 
importance or all~ing ~ioiont time tor proper consideration, and this 
was so moved by Mr. Clraham. By agreement or those prescmt, ur. Hunn was 
asked to read the resolution, copies ot which will be oado and sent out 
with the Newsletter, before the epeoial meeting on Sept. 8th. 

Mr. Dick Wilson reported on the Bail Fund, stating that it should 
be dissolved and the I'IIOney returned DO later than Sert. 15th. Vl'o Edl'fin 
Wilson moved that this olao be placed on the agenda ot the spoolal meeting, 
aa tho problem onnnot be reoolTed until the tuture fUnction ot the Com
mittee is decided. 

Similerly postponed, was t~ea Betty Carstens• request to apeak to 
the Co~ittee regerd1ng t1neno1ng 1 Uisaiesippi student in California . 

Mr. Carstens was euthorized to try to set up at the Center tor Study 
ot De!!\Ocn-atio Institutions, Santa Barbart, a Saturday conference tor 
sometime later 1n the tall, on the ~saiaa1pp1 Project. 

Mrs . Judy .Nnmen reported the following, ( 1 ) a tllnd-raiaing party 
betas planned tor later in reptember, by youncar sisters ot Uisaiss1ppi 
student-workers; \2) -D1souaa1on Unlimited", • publi c forum on iasueb ot 
the dey, will have as speaker, 1e~ea FOrman, on Jriday evening, Oct. Otb, 
and want to 1.nolude two students es speakers. .AU students who worlcsd 
1n lliss1ss1ppi and ere here in the U area, are invited. Betty Car stens 
end Jimm.1 Oorrett WBl'ct appointed, and aa lllallJ peronta aa can so were 
aaked to cooperate with this. 

nr. Hal Light ot San Jrano1aoo reported on the Northern Oal1torn11 
Parents Group, and col!llflended the Los ADGcl. ea Parente CCX111!11 ttee tor 1 ts 
action and eoh1evement. 

The Meeting edjaurned at 11 Pll. 

Respecttully submitted, 

1~,~ 
Raoordtng'Saoratary 




